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Tii ttUir Tilnt fans launched the
name of Geo L Sheldon for Governor
of Nebraska. Sheldon was defeated
two fARm mm ht the brewers and the
limior element of the state, who tinder
liunl11 formed no alliance with the
tAmnrrn(A element. A man whom
the brewers can't use is fc good enough
man for governor of Nebraska.

.Tiulirn Evans of Dakota City in an
interview with the Lincoln State Jour
rial last week made the concession
that lion James P Latta would be his
own succesor. For his reasons, he
stated that Mr Latta's record was

clean, and that the discord in the re
publican party would also be the

nieaus of throwing votes to Mr Tiatta .

Pender Times.
Mr Evans denies making the above

statemeut, or anything like it, further
than that Latta would not be an easy
man to beat, which fact ail who know
the size of his cheok book will

Iavia nf I ntaraef 7

from our Exchanges i
Ponca Leader: Otis Mikesoll was at

Jackson Monday forenoon.

Lyons Mirror: Mr and Mrs Louis
Je p whs here from South Sioux City
this week.

Carroll Index : Geo Linn has been
absent for the past two weeks on a
fishing trip to Crystal Lake.

Ponca Journal: Arthur Forbes of
South Sioux City drove up in his auto
and spent a few days lust week.

Uartington News: Mrs Chas Var-vai- s

of Hubbard returned to her home
Tuesday after a few days' visit with
her daughte'.'Mrs Charles Ireland.

Hornick items in Sloau, Iowa, Star:
Mr and Mrs II O Dorn and son, Byron,
of South Sioux City Neb, visited Fri
day and Saturday with their daughter,
Mrs EO Sherrard....Mr and Mrs
Jake DeForest. of South Sioux City,
Neb and Mrs Cuus iiidgar, of Sioux
City, visited Sunday with their sister,
Mrs F D Cleveland and family.

Pender Republic: Miss Helen Nie
buhr was over from Winnebago over
Sunday visiting Pender friends. .. .Mr
and Mrs J F Meyers and littles son
came down from Sioux City Wednes
day morning.... Rev and Mrs J L
Phillips of South Sioux City attended
toe commencement exercises last Fri
day evening. Mrs Phillips remained
over Sunday. Miss Edna Farnham
accompanied her home for a visit.

Walthill Times: Mr Frank Peters
and Miss Grace Lamsoc were married
at render, Sunday May 2'J. Rev C
Hughes performed the oeremony. Th
young ooup'.e drove to the oouuty seat
tT moruing in tlie S 11 LUiott auto
4 j'-l- e and were accompanied by
WosandZoe Lnmson, brother and

aister of the bride. Mr Peters is the
son of Mr and Mrs F A Peters, of
Walthill, and is employed in 0 J
Hrabak's store. lie is a pleasant, gen-
tlemanly young fellow, steady in his
work, and well liked by all who know
him. The bride is a daughter of Mr

nil Mrs George Lamson, also of Walt-hil- l,

a pretty, accomplished! young
woman, and one of the most popular
member of the local younger set, Mr
and Mra Peters are on a short wedding
trip and expect to be gone about ten
days. They will go to housekeeping
immediately alter their return.

Sioux City Journal, Cth: Miss Cece
lia Kramper, of Vista, Neb, is recover
ing from an operation in a Sioux City
nospitai .... airs Margaret McUormiok,
of Jackson, Neb, is recovering from an
operation at St Vincent's hospital ....
The Sioux City Cubs beat the Homer
team yesterday, 6 to 1. Batteries:
Cubs, Eagstrom and Parent; Homer,
Bates and Gallagher. . . .The second
game at Crystal luke was one of the
best thus far played in the City league
and went to the Envoys by the score
of 4 to 2. Coffey pitohed a splendid
game for the Euvoja allowing but
four hits, striking out tea and passing
only two In every game in which the
Envoys engage there is a box of cigars
at stake for the team making the most
hits in til game, and the Envoys had
no trouble lu winning it yesterday.
The ,fact that the wiuning team scored
only fourxuus off thirteen hits was due
largely to the perfect fielding of the
Whitfields.

r

Emerson Enterprise: A V Dora
was down from South Dakota on busi
nesi Tuesday, He says crops are com
ingune....9U Smith was up from
Winnebago the first of the week and
moved Lis family to that place . Their
mauy frleuds wish Iheru well ia their
new home... .Taylor Osburn was born
in Indiana April 26, 1817. lie died at
ms noue near Emeison Nebraska Mar
OUM. loin . iuu ui uropny. ua was 03 years,
1 month, 2 davs old. Ha
Dakota county, Nebraska with his par
ents at tue age or twelve years. He
was married to itoaa IS Corwio Anril
fcui'i. ion. 10 im uu-o- was born
twelve children i Bnjamiu J Osburn

"feed Uct 1st 1870.Alfred E Odbitrn
diJ Oct 18 18ai. Edith M Lcrowell
uioipmoiu j'juu. tie survived by
a wal and clue children; Lottie V
Liougaell ami Dennis II Unburn of
v,raig, jseur inlaid it ujggios, Croftou
Nebr, Julia C Uiggin, Basil It O.born!
CharliaA. Osburn, Grace F Osburn.
Millie A Oaburn and Earl V Osburn
of Emerson, Nebr. He baa three
brokers. Frank Osburn, at Randolph,
Nebr, Allen Osburn at Cherokee, lo,Joe Osbnrn at Moville, Iowa, and one
ist9vCeli Mmoo, at Homef,- - Mthx,

The funeral was held
Tuesday afternoon.

at Homer on

Winnebago Chieftain: Samuel Dear
mg went to Homer last Saturday....
John Durkhead was a Homer visitor
over Sunday. . . . Alvin Londronh spent
Sunday at his home in Dakota City.
....Misses Mable Nicbuhr and Bessie
Morgan were visitors in Lincoln over
Sunday.... Mrs Kay Mansfield return-
ed from a visit with Homer friends
Tuesday evening, .. .Miss Helen Nie-bu-

was a visitor in Pender last week
from Thursday until Monday ....Miss
Nettie Cain went to nomer on last
Saturday noon to make her parents a
visit.. . .Miss Georgia Mansfield of
Linooln, was here for an over Sunday
visit with her biothers, M S, Itay,
and Tillman. She also visited in
Homer with friends.... O E Hess, Jr,
was down from nomer Wednesday of
this week. Mr Hess informs us that
he has resigned as manager of the
Farmers' Elevator company at Homer.
....Mrs F U Cheek and mother, Mrs
Andrew Davis, of Homer, visitod at
the home of Mr and Mrs Lester Mil-

ler, this week. Mrs Miller is also a
aughter of Mrs Davis. .. .Chas Kil- -

bourn answered the summons of a tel-

egram reoeived here on Wednesday
nd left for Whiting, Iowa on Thurs-ay-.

the telegram stated that his moth
er, Mrs uamei jiiibourn, was ajiog.
...Mrs Samuel Dearing went to

Homer last Sunday evening to attend
the baccalaureate sermon delivered by
Iter J L Hammond to the high sohool
graduates at that place. Hazel David-
son, one of the graduates, is a grand- -

aughter of Mrs Dearing. .. .Sol H
Smith went to Emerson Saturday even
ing to spend Sunday with his family
and to assist in "packing up," prepara-
tory to moving his household goods to
this plaee. The goods were brought
over on Wednesday and moved into the
green cottage on the hill east of town
where Mr Smith's family will reside
temporal ily. We believe we speak for
the entire community in welcoming
these newcomers into our midst.

CORRESPONDENCE
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HUBBARD.
Geo Georgensen ate Sunday dinner

t the Peter Jensen home.
E Christensen and Roy Wilsey were

those frorn here who attended the Yeo-

man Initiation Monday night in Sioux
City.

There will be services next Sunday
in the Lntheran church at 11 o'clock
am, Sunday school at 10 a m, by Rev
Blessing .

Helen Long went to South Sioux
City Wednesday afternoon to visit rel-

atives and friends.
Ed Jensen and wife were Sunday

guests at the Louis Pederson home.
Deputy Sheriff Leedom came down

to see the folks Thursday, he also at-

tended the ice cream sociable.
H F Cain, Rob-Dngga- n, Jack . Heff- -

ernan and George Portia were city pas
sengers Sunday,

Ed Maurioe was a city visitor lust
week.

Geo Hale was a Jackson caller last
Wednesday.

Mrs Joe Leedom drove to Dakota
City Tuesday, returniug Wednesday
morning.

The Ladies Aid society will do all
kinds of plaiu Bowing.

Renze & Greens new cultivators are
going use uoi cases oali and see
them when in need of anything in their
line. Machinery of differeut make
always on hand.

uriug ub your ouuer, eggs, croam,
farm produce. We need it, and will
pay the highest market price.

Owen Beacom returned Saturday
iroia a trip lo uenver,

Miss DeLoughery who has been sick
the past week with smallpox, is con
sidered greatly improved.

Louis Mogensen and family spent
ounaay at tne u Xtasmnssen home.- -

Bert Drnoisco was in the city Thurs
asy.

rm . - i .
iuobb irom nere wuo were nassen

gers for the city Mondav morning were
i Biuer utiiou, Mrs lorn jjong an
daughter Katie, Dan Hart net t, E
Christeusen, Barber Tague and Mrs
l ay lor.

The Lutheran ladies will have a bask
et sooial Thursday evening, June 23
the proceeds to be used to build ce
ment steps for the ohurch. Ice cream
will also be served. All are cordially
f : l i i . 'mviieu iu oouie

J Uarry waa a Visitor at the horn
of Mr aud Mrs Long last week.

n .i i.i . i .
oie worn on the new

uweuiug House lor Oeo Jensen this
week.

uegins

Hubbard now baa two barbers the
new Hrrn is lagu - & Thompson.

Geo Johnson and family were Sun
day guests at the James Hondrickseu
Lome .

Ely nets in all grades and kinds, at
Carl r redriokaon s harness shop.

lizzie MoUlnsban visited last week
at the home of her uncle, O Thomp
uu, buh aimj auenueu tne loe cream

sociable bore Thursday evening
Duloie Leedom and narry Pounds

and family were passengers to Pender
Monday tveiung.

iuiUie Andersen has ben staying at
iue uome v ner brother, Ejiil, the
past week .

Ihe regolar service of the M E
ouuroti at woodman Uall next Sun- -

iay. as it is oimdrens day we will
nave a sproial serfoon for the children
Subject: The Daudllion." Comeand
bnrga child with you. W O Homick.

The dance given nere lust Fridav
night waa very well attended and a
juny om time was bad by all present.

Jack Uartnett and family visited
nsur Jackson Sunday.

Annie Andersen left for her homo
1 nesuuy,

Mads Hanscm wai in the eitr Wed
nesday of laxt Nt, ho also made a
business call in Dakota City.

fredBartles was ft DasHenorr
tbe latter part of last tfeek.

William Pickbaw is bik ia the liv
ery nam agaiu.

Anna Uogan of Sioux City tisiU d
i tne Liong borne last week.

Green were shoppers in the city Wed-
nesday,

Those who shipped stook from here
since the last writing are Tom Long
aud Fred Parties.

Claude Thompson and Bill Leshcr
funished the musio for the dance at
Jackson Wednesday night.

Mrs Goo Timlin and baby and Idas
Freiericksen visited from Tuesday
until Sunday at the home of Grandpa
Green.

Quite a number from here attended
the dance in Jackson Wednesday
night.

Geo Eble finished op work on the
new barn Saturday which he has been
building for Henry Thompson. ,

Mrs Taylor visited at the home of
her sister, Mrs Wilsey, one day last
week. She leaves this week for Texas
where she will join her husband.

JACKSON.
Rev Felix McCarthy of Vista spent

Tuesday witu uev i r lioone.
Mrs M Leahy of Omaha, and ton

james .ueany, oi tvayne, were over
Sunday guests in the li J Leahy hone.

Miohael B ler and wife returned
Monday from an over Sunday visit in
tne A n Maun nome at Laurel Nebr.

O A Barrett and wife of Sioux City
apent Sunday with the latter's folks
here.

Blanche Riley spent over Sunday
witn ueua juouratn at Newcastle,
Nebr.

Minnie .Keefe closed a auooessful
term of school in the George Teller
district last Friday.

Joseph Twohig had a load of mixed
cattle on the Sioux City market Tues
day. In the shipment waa one big
steer which sold for f138.61,

Mat Zulauf purchased a fine driving
horse in Sioux City last week and a
swell top buggy from John Ryan, so
Mat now drives out in style.

Nellie Hogan is spending the week
in Sioux City with her fiiend, Miss
Mclady,

The commencement exerciseB of the
Jackson high school will be held Fri-
day evening, June 10, 1910. There
will be only one graduate this year,
Sylvester A Brannan.

Thos Crosby of near Goodwin, had a
load of cattle on the market Monday
that averaged 1410tts and brought the
higheat price of the year, $8.30 per
hundred.

Mrs Collins and little daughter, of
Allen, were over Sunday guests in the
Lome of her sister, Mrs Horace Dugan.

Quite a few from here attended the
funeral of Mads Knudsen who died at

is home 5 miles west of town last
Friday. Interment was made in the
Drake oemetery.

Pearl Ryan aud brothers, Neil and
Joseph, arrived home from St Louis
Wednesday evening to spend the sum
mer vacation.

Chas Sohlotman has moved his fam
ily to Sioux City where he has work
for the summer.

The senior class of St Catharine
Academy will hold their annual com-
mencement exerciseB Thursday even-
ing June 10th. The class this year is
composed of the following members:
Mary Francis Sorensen Mary Brendan
Buckley, Zita Mary Clark, Mary Ag-
nes Ryan, Mary Loretto lleeney,
Mary Honora McGonigle, Mary Isa- -

belle McGee,
Marie Goodfellow who attended the

Lincoln university the past year arriv-
ed home Wadnesday evening for the
summer vacation.

A C Carroll and wife of Sioux City
arrived here Wednesday evening for a

uek end visit in the Ed T Kearney
home.

Mary Barry, who taught English at
I'rairie l)u Cuein, Wis, high school,
the past year, arrived home Wednes
day evening for vaoation.

FIDDLER CREEK
Mr L E Priest and son Leonard,

were Bioux City passengers Wednes
day.

Little Valda Rockwell was verv sick
last week with diptheria, but is better
at this writing.

Mrs Nels Smith visited last Satur
day and Sunday at the home of her
father, N L Orippen.

John Nelson was a Sioux City pas
senger Saturday.

L E Priest went to Croftou Nebr,
last Saturday to visit his son, Clifton,
and wife.

Nanoa and Ella Fredericksen visit
.ed a few days last week with their sis
ter, Mrs Rasmus Nelson. They return-
ed to their home in Newell, Iowa,
Thursday,

Peter Jensen and wife celebrated
their fifth wedding anniversary last
Sunday. About 75 friends and rela-
tives were present, and all had a very
nice time.

A A Banoroft went to Iowa last
week on buainess.

nazel Vanhattea was a visitor at
the Fred Wilkina home last week.

Helen Rockwell visited last Monday
at the Bob Uileman home near Dakota
City.

SALEM
Don't miss the ioe oream and straw

oerry sooial to be held at Salem
onurcu next Wednesday evening

Jvay .autmire has had a new addi
tion built to the house on the old Rath- -

bun place.
Helen Rockwell of Hubbard, pre

oincf, who taught school here the past
seaaon, was a guest at the 11 O liil
man hon.

Vira Bouaous has gone to Peru. Neb.
to stteud the elate normal school.

riM , . m . ..uo new uome 01 ft A Uulkes is
looming up in nice sua1?.

iioMisa.
Hogs and corn are still rollniir into

town by the oar load and then some.
Mrs II W Gallagher and Mra Chas

Bruce were Winnebago visitors' Satur
day.

The towa dads have put two new
cement walks within the lust few days.
They look fine

Fishing, yes: Nels Smith went out
armed f ir em Saturday, but got mad

Mr JcHagan and dauirhtei' Mr !.in,t be0n" ,om8 ona ",ked Lim to
nd Mr and Mrs F Heeuey wife and ,nk M
aughter,- - Margaret, and Mre'MikV '?bs ul8 sohool boose ground

1

sports a bran new fence. Coon Tboru
bossed the job of putting it in, and
was real tired when Robert Lusebrink
finished the work.

Herman W Pomrehn, an old resident
of this county, now of Sioux City, was
a Homer caller Friday and Saturday
of last week. Herman will leave on
June 11th, for a trip to his old home in
northeastern Germany, sailing from
New York for Hamburg. He expects
to be gone about a year.

Mr and Mrs Roy Crippen were called
to the Pat Duggan farm, near Hub-
bard several days ago to the bed side
of Mrs Crippens sister.

We were pleased to see the smiling
face of Miss Lewis of Sioux City on our
streets. She has a large and growing
musio class in Homer, once a week.

The tenth grade graduates Hazel
Davidson, Laura Berger, Lena Larsen,
Clara Wilkins and Lynn Brown, with
Prof R B Clark, took the noon train
for Walthill Saturday to get Professor
Clark j picture "tooken.

There was a large crowd in Homer
Saturday to see the first "boss race'
oi tne s.Bson. Among tnem we saw
WillLamson, Cale Lane, Off Harris
and Jim Boyd all sports.

Miss Nellie Combs is making a visit
with Sam and Ma. Nellie is employ
ed at our state capitol city Lincoln.

On Tuesday Mr and Mrs John Wel- -

ker took the train for Dakota City.
where they were to join Jeff Hockwell
and wiie on a trip to Des Moines, Ieav
ing Sioux City with a delegation from
there to attend the re union of the old
fighters oi 61-65- , and to visit a sister
of Jeffs and Mrs Welker's.

If n i m - - ... ...airs ueri oueiclon of Walthill came
up to Homer Saturday bringing her
little nieoe, along so the child oould
see her papa, Will Lamson. She is a
granddaughter of our old townsman,
Wm 'laylor, now liviug in Idaho.

Everybody is plowing corn theie
days that is the boys are doing the
cultivating while Louie, Ed and
Grandpa go fishing.

Mis Gertie Best, returned Monday.
from Peru, where she had been visiting
her daughter, who was one of the grad-
ates.

0 J O'Connor, the banker, left on
Tuesday for a hunting trip on his
Cherry county ranch, he expects to be
gone about a week.

For the second time in less than a
year the home of Nelson Smith has
been rifled. The thieves were appre
hended the first time, but nothing
came of ti; this time there is no clue
for the officers to work on, but perhaps
it is just as well.

The smiling faoe of George Lamson
and about nine hundred other Walt- -

hillites were in attendance at the races
here Saturday, and by the way it was
an Indian owned pony that made a
walkaway ajd got the "easy money"
of the "Mikes."

Walter Niebuhr of Winnebago, was
calling on friends in Homer Monday
waiter has recently returned from
Denver, the land of sun-shin- e, suow-sqnal- s,

and blizzards all in an hours
time.

We were very much pleased to see
Tom Murphy on our streets Saturday.
xnis was uis nrst outmg since lie was
taken sick, and bis friends were cer
tainly glad to see him, as he is a favor- -

ite with old and young.
uepuiy v o Aiarsnai Bides, was in

Homer Monday on official business.
Mrs Josie Curtis and daughter, Ma

rioo, started on a visit Saturday first
to Omaha to see Mr and Mrs R J Joues,
iiira o x names ana xjuiu, or ana mrs
Burke, and the Ren Whitehorn family,
then to Lake City, Iowa, to see T D
Curtis' little brother, (who only weighs
Uoolus).

Will Learner was a Sioux City vis
ltor Monday, takiug the noon train
and returuing iu the evening. Will,
gays he was up to see Pa Learner, Sun
day, that the old gentleman was up
and around, walked ont to the dining
room and eat his dinner, as in the
days gone by.

NACORA.
A Whalen and wife of Minneapolis

spent a few days the latter part of last
week at Nick Simmons.

James Heeney is having water
works put in his residence, Joe Hagan
and Harvey Bruntz, of Sioux City are
doing tue plumbing work,

Mrs A Laymen waa a Bloux City
passenger Monday,

Frank Heeney and family of Emdf'
son spent Sunday with bis parents.

Charlej O'Connor was an Emerson
visitor Monday, 1

Deri francisco and wild were in
town Monday,

airs u u iiroybill oi bioux City is
spending the week at the Heeney
Lome.

Mrs Lester of Sioux City is spend-
ing a few days with her son, Gus Les-
ter.

Mrs Frank Davey, Mrs E Maloney
and B C Hagen, of Sionx City, spent
ounday at the James lleeney hbme,.

CHURCH NEWS
MITHODIST.

Dr D K Tiudell will preach in Da
kota Methodist church on the 12th of
June at 11 a m. The quaiterly con
ferenee will be held on Saturday the
11th at 10 a m.

Services at the Methodist Episoopal
church every Sunday as follows:
Preaching, 11 a m ; Sunday school, 10
am; Class meeting 12 m; Epworth
League, 7 pm; Preaching, 8 pm.

For Sale
I have a lot of young lambs for sale

at C0$ a head. This ia a cL-sa-p way
to start a few sheep. Come add buy
them and have pets for your children,
for I have hundreds of them. I also
have a lot of sheep for sale.

FitED Bahtels, Hubbard, Neb.

far SckU
A large liat of Cheyenne, Morrill,

Rot liutte, Kimball, Boo Us Bluff and
Isanner oouuty Nebr, lands.

Iianohes, rn'iuquiHunients railroad
contracts, school sections all sizes
and prioes front (G.50 per acre and up
lor aeeaeit uuus.

Having: a personal knowledge of
these lands 1 will go and show them to
those who wieh to invest.

8 A Combs, Homer, Nebr.

Bay a good farm on the Dakota
county botUm. I Urt it. Eiassrs.

Duenslng Farm House Burns
The farm house of Fred Duensing,

a mile northeast of town, was destroy-
ed by fire early Tuesday morning.
The place was occupied by Fred
Krumwiede and family. The tire was
discovered about 3 o'clock in the
mornipg by Mrs Krumwiede, who was
awakened by the smell of smoke. She
aroused her husband and when they
rushed out of doors the summer kitch-
en and coal house adjoining it were
nearly consumed and the main part of
the house was just beginning to burn.
I hey worked with almost superhuman
effort to save the house but with no
one to help them the fire soon was be-
yond their control and they turned
their efforts toward saving what they
could of their household goods from the
greedy flames. They rescued a few
things but most of their goods went
up in smoke as the house burned.
The house was insured in the Farmers
Mutual Insurance company of Lincoln,
for $1300, which partly covers Mr
Duensing's loss. Mr DuenBing will
rebuild the house immediately.

Mr Krumwiede carried about 9300
insurance in the same company on his
household goods, which will in a mens
ure repay him for his loss.

J W Trnmble, state adjuster for the
company, arrived here Thursday and
is today adjusting the loss. '

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Remaining in the postoffice at Dakota,
Neb, for the month ending May 31,
1910.
Chas A Brack
L Jensen
A G Mettlln
Mrs Annie Mettlen
Mrs Lue Matheson

C) B Ryder
OUlo Thompson
J O Thompson
Ml.is Nora Thompson
Miss Pearl Thompson

Parties calling for the above please
say "advertised."

John H. Ream, Postmaster.

Kozy Studio has moved to 3rd and
Jackson streets, Sioux City. Making
photos in all sizes and at a very low
price on cabinets. Now is your time
to bring in the babies. Our prices al
ways the lowest, Work guaranteed,

Notice to Pupils and Parents.
You are hereby requested to make

application for free high school tuition
on or before the second Monday in
June. After that date it will be too
lata as the different school boards
must be notified not later than that
time. Very respectfully, Wilfred E
Vos8, County Sjperintendent.

An old newspaper man who has late-
ly gone into the photographing busi
ness says: "1 lind that photographers
rarely advertise, but I'm too old a
newspaper man not to believe in it for
everthing. I'd advertise if I were run
ning a cemetery quiet rooms, clean
beds and plenty of free heat."

Don't eat old stale bread when you
can get good iresh bread every morn-
ing at Van's.

New Steel Coaches On the Omaha
Road

The Omaha Road bus added another
feature to its "Safety System" in pro-
viding .all-ste- coaches aud smoking
cars, for passenger trains. At present
these new cars are iu the service in the
Badger State Express between Minne
apolis, St Paul and Chicago, but all
through trains are being equipped with
all-ste- el coaches as rapidly as they
are received from the car b'ulders.

The cars throughout are constructed
of steel, and are made not only fire-
proof but a huge beam runs from one
eud to the other nnder the car, so that
they are built in a large measure to
stand the strain of collisions without
telescoping. The iloor of the car is of
concrete and the sides, roof and ends
of steel, and even the framework of
the seats is made of steel, bo theie is
scarcely any wood in the entire car

The inauguration of steel coaches
again demonstrates the progressiveness
of the Omaha Road in the adoption of
the newest ideas for the safety and
comfort of its patrons.

SOUTH SIOUX C ITY
From the Record-Bo- rn,

to Mr and Mrs Clifford Fouts,
May 26 tb, a boy.

Born, lo Mr and Mrs Charles Young
on Wulker's Island, a buy.

Miss Lena Wilkins of Horner visited
Miss Lotta Talbot last week.

Mrs Catherine Frazier of Ponca was
visiting friends here thia week,

J. M. Woodcock is home tor a short
time from his claim in Kock County.
' Von Tolling.'r is at Hoskins where he
is employed in the Edwards and Brad-lor- d

Lumber Co's yard .

Mr and Mrs IV. O. Dorn were over'
Sunday visitors at Hornick with theu
daughter Mrs Ed. Sheraril.

Mrs E. J. Met left Wednesday for.'
Hintorf Where she will visit with her
sister, Mrs Del Rainsbothani.

Precinct Assessor W H. Meeker has
linislicd his wwk iw Codington Precinct
and is now gettrnx hi reports ready lor
County Assessor V. V. Roninner.

John Jenkins finished carpenter work
on Myron Pilgrim's new borne on Farn
ham street Wednesday. It is now in
the hands of the painter and will soon
be ready for occupancy.

M.- L. Wolfe has quit the employ ot
the Traction Company and is at Walt
hill working ut the carpenter trai'c.
His son Henry Wolte has his place at
the car barns.

C K. Cowell has purchased from John
Burke two lots in block 67, Covington
annex, and will start the rrectii n ot a
square cottage 26x58 in the immediate
future.

Mr and MrtE. L. Wilbur and grand-
daughter, Miss Fannie Wilbur, li-- the
first ot the week for Tennessee paints
where they will visit Mrs Wilbur's lolSs
and the home of her childhood.

Mr and Mrs Ned Emery and son Earl
of Elk, Washington arrived Monday
Mr and Mrs Emery were pioneer South
Hioux City folks, Mr Emery having ben
the first Manager for Edwards & Brad-for- d

at this pluce in tlie boon days buck
in 187. Mrs Emery and son were the
gnrsts of Mr and Mis W. H. Brndloid
at snrrper Tuesday" evening while Mr
Finery went on to Sf. Paul to attend
Ihe frrneral of W. C. Ecfwards.

the Inter State Athletic Cluo of
Sio.Vt City, has rented the lr.ts ot form
Burkf opposite the High S. kool and
will erevr a handsome summer athletic
park. The park will he in the nature
ot an Airrttorrte Theatre. Sports ot all
kinds will lt carried on in this jtark.
Wrestling ami' boxing matches, foot
races, trapese and taming bar exHb
tions. lbe entrance will be to clJb
members only. I. L. Fiticibhon is at
the head of the clirb". It is expected'
that the building will be up and in
shape about June 15.

The Herald for Newt when it ia
Mews.

Just a Word With You

bout a Very Lar?e Commer-

cial Transaction

When the Dow Clothing Co. decided
to retire from business and sell out thev had great

J o
difficulty to find bidders, because they would not parti-
tion the stock and the stock was so large very few could
raise the amount of money required to handle it.

Davidson Bros. Co. had the money
they could handle it when the price suited them, and

they bought the entire property at the low price of abont
50 cents on the dollar.

Monday morning, May 9th, Dow and
and Davidson Bros. Co. stocks were combined and the
doors thrown open in our New Men's room (finest in the
state) to a Clothing" Sillo the immensity of which
was never attempted before within our memory.

It has proven the Greatest Sale in
our history greatest in number and volume of sales,
greatest in extent of price reductions, desirableness of
merchandise and far greatest in public appreciation.

AND THE END IS NOT YET-f- or this
is a mighty stock enough to run two great stores through
two whole seasons, but we must wipe the slate clean this
season these 's no way out of it except to Sell! Sell!
Sell at any price.

Come Time Iiv Juive
For IQeiv's Suits

Worth $12.00 to $55.00 '

Pay $5.88 $7.88 $12.88 aid $15.88
Come for Jos' and CMldreiv's CIotMn$

The prices are proportionately reduced.

Come for TCeix's Furi!sKli?s
Shirts, Underwear, Sox, Suspenders, Hats pick from a
vast stock that includes a wide choice and the very best
makes and kinds.

Pay Ilcvlf Less
"Che Regular Prices

To TQail Order Bayers
Ourmail order department has been enlarged, and is
now in a position to give the best possible service to all desiring to
shop through the mails. Now, out-of-to- people can secure every
advantage this great retail organization affords. We shall be pleased
to send samples and submit prices. You will find this mail order
department prompt, efficient and reliable; and back of this, money is
cheerfully refunded for any purchase not absolutely satisfactory.

DAVIDSON DROS. CO.

SIOUX

For Coughs Take This
Do you know a remedy for coughs and colds nearly seventy
years old? There is one Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Once
in the family, it stays. It is not a doctor, does not take
the place of a doctor. It is a doctor's aid. Made for
the treatment of all throat and lung troubles. Ask
your own doctor his opinion of it. Follow his advice.
NO alcohol in this COUgh medicine. C. A yer Co. .Lowell, Mass.

You cannot recover promptly if your bowels are constipated. Aver's Pills are eentlv lax.
atlve; act directly on the liver. Sold for nearly sixty years. Ask your doctor all about them.

Lion de Kestergat
No. 35364.

Sired by AnseMPul ), he by Kpvp d' Or 74ix, out of
I.a Klondo Kuyt Ham, Ma da Krsiprgut lltul.nlie by
Oadot Wtto, out of Mi vim Kestcrtmt 127. foaled Mnrcn
lrt, lutt. Inipoi'ttHl AuKUHt 10, l(:tt, liy Frank taius, St. Paul
Nebraska. ,

i w rm:m:J, :.

V' .'

LION DR KESTERQAT is a Hay Htdirlan Stallion, 7 year old,
Wi'ltfhlim pounds, and Is an icl.'ul draft Iioinu, tnktiiK
First I'li iiii 11111 lilselussat the Inn rsluli' I.lvo Kloek Fttir
Itt Klnux Cltv ' Iowa, and wits Ht kimw li'dm-- d !)' all hoisemt'U
as belinr one of the btt horses on exhibition.

Will mak e ne season of 1910 aa follows,

Tuesdays find ,

Thursdays mid P
Saturdays, .hike,

beginning April 1st:

'ediiesdnys, J. llnxcr's ltiirn. PukotaClty.
rldays, Bert Karst's, Wnlker's Island.
Huwr's l'ukota

Sundays and Mond. 'ys.utChus. hllveu's Farm.

Terms-$- 20 to insure a Standing Colt.

Hue rare will lie taken t.

liarn, Ulty.

of owner of inure, if she tu.u
but nt risk

Uus liny.

HARRY E. BROWN, Owner.
DAKOTA

Leo nard Ross, Attendant.

prevent accident,

CITY NEBR


